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T
hese are interesting
timesforChicMcsherry.
The serial IT entrepre-
neur fromGlasgowhas
recently seen the

launch of the latest version of his
company’s Iport Business Plat-
formandaspecialistbookingbusi-
nessinCabosanLucasonMexico’s
Baja peninsula. Plus there is the
publication of his second novel
and the release this month of his
band, La Paz’s, second album. But
more of that later.

Mcsherry’s venture in Mexico
cameaftermorethan25yearsinthe
software business. Already estab-
lished in the Us and Canada, Iport
software International has clients
in the UK that include West Coast
Rail, Nhs health scotland, spar
andcharteredsurveyorsDMhall.

The company says that its Iport
Business Platform enables busi-
nesses in sectors that range from
hR systems and purchasing to
customer advice and online shop-

ping to use the web in a more
integrated way to generate traffic
and sales.

It’s obviously a lotmore compli-
cated than that but as Mcsherry
says: “We handle the jargon and
thecomputerese.Wespenda lotof
time talking to people, asking
themwhatisgoingonintheirbusi-
ness and howwe can increase effi-
ciency – rather than talking about
‘platforms’ and technology.”

That approach succeeded when
West Coast Rail selected Iport’s
software to implement an integra-
tionproject involvingseveralof its
internal systems relating to train
time performance and engineer-
ing data to improve its customer
management functions.

The company is the latest in a
series of IT ventures pioneered by
Mcsherry,wholeftschoolat17and
qualified as a metallurgist when
scotland still had a steel industry.
he has barely stood still since.

“I started in the IT business as a

commission-only salesman of
computer systems, which in those
dayswasmainly hardware.

“Being fearless and probably
naïvethen, I thoughtthatbusiness
people had plenty of time on their
handsandthatIwouldhavemoney
cominginwhileplayingguitar ina
rock band. however, the band
folded and the business flew.”

That business became Prosys,
initially selling account systems
and then eRP (enterprise
Resource Planning), including
inventorymanagementandmanu-
facturing. The advent of the inter-

net was the game changer though
Mcsherry admits he was initially
scepticalaboutthetechnologyand
deliverybecauseof the initial lack
of infrastructure.

“Atthatstage Iwasmoreexcited
about what you could achieve
internally, though intranets, and
wewere running those in our own
business back in 1998.”

Incommonwithmanynew-tech
companies, it was dealt a blow by
thedot.comcrashof 2000-20001but
Prosys stayed afloat. It was, he
says, always funded organically,
fromwithin, with no institutional
investors to answer to.

“We were playing the longer
game,” saysMcsherry.

“The longer game”, “interest-
ing”, “fun” and “getting out of the
comfort zone” are recurring
themeswithMcsherry,revealinga
combination of acumen and focus
with an absolute determination to
makebusiness–andlife–enjoyable.

By the mid 2000s, it was appar-

ent that the company had evolved
into three businesses, all doing
slightly different things. “It
seemed crystal clear to me that
softwarewas themore interesting
route so we sold the assets of
Prosys and kept the Iport part of
the business – the business plat-
formand internet software.”

In a fortuitous flash of presci-
ence that Mcsherry says was
sparked by “nothing in particu-
lar”, he put the ‘i’ in the company
moniker long before the arrival of
the iPod and iPad.

Amusingly, he recalls, it was a
move that once sawhimbooked to
shareaspeakingplatformwiththe
marketing director of Apple. And
itwastotheUsthathewasincreas-
ingly drawn, frustrated by a grasp
of the possibilities of IT there that
was not yetmirrored in scotland.

“IwasreadingIncMagazineand
otherbusinessandITpublications
coming out of the Us. They were
speaking the same language as us
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out from the crowd
butwhenwewent intomeetings in
Scotland people weren’t – and the
first stage of sales was to educate
them. So I thought I’d go to theUS
and seewhat happened.”

With an existing client in the oil
andgas industrywhosemainoper-
ation was in Houston, Texas,
McSherry approached the over-
seas trade and investment agency
ScottishDevelopmentInternational
andtheresultwasapositiveone.

“They were brilliant,” says
McSherry. “They put us in touch
with [support network] Global
Scots and helped us with office
space sowe that could get to work
immediately. They got us the start
we needed; somewhere we could
hang our hat.”

In a singularly rare occurrence
of bad timing his first trip to the
US was caught up in a national –
andglobal–disaster. Incredibly,he
arrivedonSeptember10, 2001.“My
first meeting in Houston was
scheduled for 9/11. That clearly
wasn’tgoingtohappen,”herecalls

wryly. Undaunted, he returned
after a year. “This time it stuck.
Business there went well and is
still generating decent revenues,
despite the recession. We’ve just
acquired a major client in North
Carolina that will start to open
doors beyond the oil and
gas sector.”

And so to Mexico. McSherry, a
keen sports fisherman, was in
pursuit of marlin, predatory
piscine torpedoes reaching 16 feet
in lengthandcapableof morethan
60 mph – the heroic, symbolic,
opponent inHemingway’sTheOld
Man and the Sea. Though he had
caught every other species the
stripedmarlinstill eludedhimand
Cabo San Lucas was the ne plus
ultra of destinations.

“I went there, asked for a book-
ing and they brought out an old
hard-backed diary with scribbles
in it.So Isaid, ‘listen,you’re taking
bookings for 40 boats and this is
your system?’ I thought we could
do something better for them and

wepitchedtotheownersanddevel-
oped a booking enginewhich gave
us a whole new market.” This in
turn led to icabo.com, an interac-
tive tourist information
resource for thetown.For
the record, he also caught
the stripedmarlin.

“We are going in the direc-
tion of combining the best of
Google, TripAdvisor and Face-
book with potential in Puerto
Vallarto and Cancun. There are
also possibilities in Majorca –
and there’s no reason it couldn’t
work in Troon; the platform is the
same, it’s franchisable and it has
the potential to be a big one,”
he says.

McSherry has had the confi-
dence to invest $500,000 in the
venture – “that takes nerve and
conviction during a recession”
– and is now underpinned by
funding by Coralinn, the
investment vehicle of
Caledonian Alloys co-
founder Hugh Stew-

art, which owns 50% of the
company.

Recently, after re-establishing
contactwith old rocker palDoogie
White, formervocalistwithRichie
Blackmore’s Rainbow and
currently on a world tour with
veteran hard rock outfit the Scor-
pions, the pair put their band La

Paz back together after
20 years. As
we l l a s
r e l e a s i n g
their second
album this
month, The
Dark and

the Light, they also play gigs to
benefit a children’s charity in,
naturally, La Paz, Mexico. Plus
McSherry’s second novel, Lone
Star, which features a bemused
Texan parachuted into Glasgow’s
gangland, has just been
published.

He sounds genuinely taken
aback – and delighted. “Here I am,
agednearly55andreadytorelease
my second rock album.”

And with two sons, aged 18 and
20, he considers it essential to his
paternal duty to ensure that they
are “well and truly mortified by
what I do”.

Iport Software now has a team
of four in Mexico and there is no
doubt that the product there will
beputthroughitspaces.McSherry
travels to check on progress at
least four times a year.

“I often talk about the impor-
tanceof gettingout of mycomfort
zone; now I’m actually using and
relying on my own product – and
that’s the acid test.”n

McSherry was lured toMexico
by the prospect of marlin


